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YOU HAVE HO RIGHT
T Sufter from Constipation, Uowcl

and Stomach Trouble.
Q. What Is the bediming of ilckntti
A. Constipation.
Q. What Ib Constipation?
A. Failure of the bowels te carry off the

irastft matter which lies In tbe nllnientary
eanal where It decays and poisons the eu
tiro system. Eventually tut results ar
death uuder the name of seme other ills-eas-

Note tbe dentin from typhoid revelaul appendicitis, stomach and bowel trou-
ble, at the present time.

Q. What causes Constipation?
A. Neglect to respond to the call of Na-tur- e

promptly. Lack of exercise. Exces-
sive brain work. Menial emotion and Im-
proper diet.

Q. "What nre the results of ncrlectcd
ConstlpnHon?

A. Constipation causes more 6uffcrlnjr
than any other disease. It causes rheuma-
tism, coids, fevers, stomach, bowel, kidney,
lung and heart trotililea, etc. It Is the one
disease that stnrt3 ull others. Indigestion,
dyspepsia, dlnrrlirii, Idas of sleep and
streugth are Its symptoms piles, appendi-
citis, and fistula, are caused by Constipa-
tion. Its consequences are known to ull
physicians, but few sufferers realize their
condition until It Is too lute. Women be-
come confirmed Invalids as a result of Con-
stipation.

Q. Do physlclnns recognize this?
A. Yes. The Hist question your doctor

sks you Is "Arc you Constipated?" Thatfs tht secret.
Q. Can It be cured?
A. Yes, with proper treatment. The

reiumou error la to resort to physics, such
as pills, salts, mineral water, castor oil,
Injections, etc., every one of which is In-
jurious. They weaken and Increase the
saalady. You know this by your own ex-
perience.

Q. What then should be done to cure It?
A. Get a bottle of Mull's Gripe Tonic at

nee. Mull's Grape Tonic will positively
cure Constipation and stomach trouble In
the shortest space of time. No other rem-
edy has before been known to cure Con-
stipation positively nnd permanently.

Q. Whst Is Mull's Grape Tonic?
A. It Is a compound with 10 per cent

f the Juice of Concord Grapes. It exerts
a peculiar strengthcnlnc healing Inlluence
upon the intestines, so that they can do
their work unaided. The process is grad-
ual, but sure. It Is not n physic. It Is
nnllke anything else you have ever used,
but It cures Constipation, Dysentery, Stom-
ach and Bowel trouble. Having a rich,
fruity grape flavor, It Is pleasant to take.
As a tonic It is unequalled, insuring the
system agaliiBt dlsensc. It strengthens and
builds up waste tissue.

Q. "Where can Mull's Grape Tonic be
had?

A. Your druggist sells it. The dollar
kettle contains nearly three times the 50-ce-

slse.
Good for ailing children and nursing

soothers.
A free bottle to nil who have never used

it, because we know It will cure you.

124 FREE BOTTLE 11405

Sonrf MsV counon with vour name and aid- -

dress aVcJiruf'Kist's name, for a free bottle o f

Mull's GrSpe Tonic (or Stomach and Boweli.t
wn.i.ti mt.vPE toxic co

al Third Avenue, Kch Island, Illinois
CHv$ Full Address and Write Mainly

The li.oo bottle contains nearly three times
the Joe size. At drug stores.

The genuine has a dnte and number
Stamped on the label take no other from
your druggist.

Gerald What does she want wito
i copy of Burke's Peerage? 3he
haonlt money enough to buy a count,
let alone a duice. Gladys Maybe
not, but a girl can shop, can't she?
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

UMnrrh of the Itludder anil Klctnoy
Trouble absolutely curel by Dr. Da-rl- Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy. World famous for oror S yoars.
Il.lt a bottle

Several Scotch fishermen now pur-tu- e

their calling in. fishing boats
flrlvcn by motors. Experiments have
demonstrated the great advantage!
of such boatB over sailing crafts 1c

warm weather or when the wind li
anfarcrable.

tate of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas Coun-
ty, ss.:

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is
lenlcr partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
fc Co., doing business In the City of To-led-

County and State aforesaid, and that
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN-IRK-

DOMiAitS for each and every case
f Catarrh thst cannot be cured by the use

ef Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Strorn to before me and subscribed In my
rrcsence, this Gth day of December, A. I).

A, W. G MCA HON,
(Heal.) Notary Public
Hall's Catrrh Cure Is taken Internally,

and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimo-
nials, free. F. J. CHKNEY A CO.,

Toledo, O.
Pold by all Dnicplsts. 7Jie.
Take Hall's Family Tills for constipation.

Miss May Liang, daughter of tht
Chinese minister, is the most
picturesque figure In Washington
society. She has returned to tht
legation with her father alter a de-
lightful summer spmt In Massa-
chusetts, most of the time st Am-
herst, wne-- e the minister has placed
his sons, Arlee and Arlu, in school.

ANY NAME On 25 Five Bristol Cards, Scrip'
ONE DIME or Od Kugllsh, Postpaid No

trash. MuitRtSLb, 177 Qulnoj
Streat, Brooklyn, Htn York.

THE GOVERNMENT OF CiiNflDfl

Absolutely
GIVES-

Free111 fo Every Sclller
Oac Hundred and Sixty

Acre, of Land In

WESTERN CANADA
adjoining this can be purchased from rail-wa- y

and laud companies at from 6 to Jio per acre.
Bn This Land Tbls Year Has Been Produced

Upwards of Twenty-Fiv-e

Bushels of Wheal to the Acre
tt Is also the best of grazlnr land, and for mixed

larmmr it has no superior on the continent.
Splendid climate, low taxes, railways conveni-

ent, schools and churches close at hand, For
"TvealUlk Century Canada" and low railway ratei
ti"lJT lferaUea to SuterUtrBeeHt of Jramliira.tlo, Ottawa, l auada.orlo W. V.ISeaueU.lta .New Yiirs
1,1 r BatUiaa, Omtka,eb ,Antki rltej QoTtraattuIigeate.

Tleue say where jeu saw this adTsrtlstassat.
t.

v -

THE BOOMING CANNON

RECITALS OF CAMP AND AT
TLE INCIDENTS.

Bnrrlvons of tie Rebellion Relate
Many AmnttiiK end Startling Inci-
dent of Marchee, Camp Life, Forag
UiK Experience anil Ilattle Bctnes.

Tills Is the nurratlvo of Prlvato J .

He had lienrd a groat deal said about
oscupes and attempted escapes; and
as soon as he could get it chanco he
related tills, which certainly has a
smack of tlio real thing:

AH through that campaign I had act-
ed as mall carrier for a division of
the Sixth corps. Everybody In tho di-

vision know mo, and I never had any
difficulty in getting all the help that
I needed from tlmo to time. I could
tell a great deal about what happened,
both at the front and tlio rear, be-

tween that July and November. It was
my business to got the mall for my
division separated from Unit of tho
rest of tho corps, when It could bo
done, as quickly as possible, and to
make regular trips back with tho out-
going mall. Many adventures hap-
pened to mo in this business; nona
quite so stirring as that of tlio early
morning of Oct. 10, 1804.

For two days previous I had been
at Winchester. A mall was expected,
nnd, as usual, I was on hand to get
what belonged to my division. 1 got
It on the evening of the 18th, after
dark. I knew that General Sheridan
had anived from Martinsburg that
day on his way back to his army, and
lliat he was passing tho night at Win-
chester. Everything was quiet at the
front, according to reports that had
como in that morning. Tho natural
nnd ordinary thing would have been
for me to wait In peace and comfort at
Winchester that night, sleeping In a
good bed, eating something better than
rations that night and tho uext mom-lug- ,

and then falling In with tho gon-eral- 's

eccort after breakfast, and rid-
ing up to the front with them.

As it happened, I bhould have made
about the samo progress that I did,
had I adopted this courso; and, with
Fomewhot different adventures, should
have got my mall up to tho division
about the samo time.

I don't know what it was njovod me
to make a night Journey of it, unless
It Avas that I was not sleepy, and felt
a groat deal more like riding than
sleeping, in that restless kind of con
dition, it occurred to me that I might
Just as well sot tho mnll up to the
front at daybreak as six hours later,
and J acted promptly on the Idea. My
horse was a, poor condemned animal
that theMiuartermnstor had furnished
me some! weeks before, claiming that
It was the best ho could do for mo
have no doubt ho lied; but tlmo has
softened his offense, if it has not en
Uroly wiped It out In my recollection
of those days. That animal was knee
sprung, and could not be depended
uion for more than two miles and a
half per hour. 1 had tried my best to
make an even exchange with somo of
(he cavalry and orderlies (when they
wore not looking), but either they
wore too sharp, or I was too dull, and
tlio swap was never effected. My
Rosinante was well known all through
the command, and I became tlio sub
ject of much good-humore- d banter on
his account.

I calculated that by starting front
Winchester nt 10 o'clock that evening
I could pass over the fifteen miles be
tween that place nnd the camp of the
army by sunrise. There was somo
risk of guerrillas, but I had learned
something of their ways, and was not
fearful of their lurking along tho
valley pike that night.

So I started, reckoning without my
host. It seemed to mo that my poor
old mount never went so slow. With
dlfllcully I was able to get him off a
walk for throe minutes at a time. The
night was cold and clear until about
4 o'clock, when o fog began to rise. J
passed through MUltown, Kernstown,
Newton and Mlddletown, all phcos
that the veterans of tho Shenandoah
campaigns will I recognize by their
names.

Just hoyond Mlddletown I heard
.noise of musketry away over to tho
lert. I slopped a moment and then
rode on, thinking It was only nomo
casual picket firing. A half mil
further I heard a voile from the samo
direction, "then a faint sound of what
we used to call tho yell."

I was riding nearly In tho direction
of tho sound, and I now turned sharp
off to the right. A short distance over
the meadows In that direction I saw
a small shed, and. obeying an Impulse
I rode Into ir.i19iYoYn1v wnntiwl to
stop and thlnlcvhat jto do, as it
pretty plain to mo that an atta
occn made by the einyjfana
battle would folio. .

"- -' W--

in inn siieu uierowasijorse, with
no equipments but,, '(headstall and
bridle, nnd fastened W1q latter. It
was Just light enough for me to see,
nnd my eyes devoured that animal. It
wns a Virginia thoroughbred, as hand-
some a piece of horseflesh as I had
ever seen.

Uow: did ho, tome there? you mut

ask tomo otlior person; I don't know..1
can only suppose that, as Mosby

was operating on our rear that morn
ing, this animal must have been left!
there for a few moments by ouo of)
his men. ,

Whoever left him, I mado no scrupi
ot appropriating him. I transferred,
my saddle blanket, saddle and mall'.
pouch to his hack, turned my Koslu4
ante loose, mounted tho thoroughbredJ

- . 1 1. . i ... i , , . ,
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out of the shed and away up the plko
like a shot.

I lmd not got half a mllo further
hoforo I heard a great nolso of nnts-- '
ketry and yells, and I plainly saw
dozens of men dressed hi gray rushing.
across tho plko aho.id of me.

1 knew that 1 was running right Into
the enemy's advance and I whccle 1

and rodo back. 1 rodo pretty fast, too;!
it seemed as if things wero getting
rather hot about there.

As my thoroughbred wont galloping
down tho pike at a rate that I certain-- )

ly never rodo before, I saw thrco or
four soIdlci'H bv tho rondsidn with lnv-- -

elod rlilcs. and heard the cry "HaltH
I could not havo pulled up had I
wished to, ns certainly 1 did not. l
heard tho whistling of bullets about!
my ears as I Avent on, but none oij
them touched mo or the horse, and wti

'kept straight on to Mlddletown.
Just before I reached that vlllaf

half a dozen horsemen struck tho plko
from the east, not more than five rotl.
behind mo, and gavo mo their most
pressing attention. I heard them clat-
tering after me on tho hard road, thelrj
carblno bolls cut tho air around mo,
and cries of "Haiti Surrcnderl you

Yankee!" followed me.
I Just laid forward on tho saddle.'

shouted to my horso, put on tho spurj
loosed the bridle and ho did tho rest.

It was not a raco; It was a clean
runaway. They hod nothing to match
that horso. I outran, distanced then
easily, and reached Winchester beforo
any of the stragglers.

I rejoined tho division with tho mall
after dark of that night, when the bat-
tle was all over, and we wore victori-
ous.

Somebody will inquire, of course,
what becamo of that horse.

It makes my heart sick to think that
I had to lose him.

I was merely a private Infantry sol-

dier on detached service. Any horso
that I rodo.' was supposed to belong to
tho government.. .Thero were a good
many hungry 'eyes in our dlvlslou
fnstonod on this one after tho 10th. 1

was called upon to account for him,
and did o with a strong plea for my
individual property In him. It was
of no use. I had to turn him In to the
quartermaster, and don't know what
becamo of him; but whoover rode him
aftcPvthat roile ono of tho best horse.
In 'Virginia. J. F. R, In American
Tribune.

After Forty-Tw- o Yenrts
At tho Now Philadelphia reunion

John Smith told of an adventuro at
Lookout Mountain. The skirmishers
wore being shelled by tho enemy's ar-

tillery and whenever they wero warn-
ed by their lookout posted In advance
would Jump behind trees or Into holes,
which they hod dug in tho ground.
Just as tho signal wns given to toko
shelter, Smith mado a da eh for his
tree, but another man Jumped In ahead
of him. Grumbling and swearing
Smith Jumped Into a liolo Just In tlmo
to escape tho broadside of shot and
shell.

A heavy cannon ball struck Smith's
tree near the roots and crushed it over
on tho man who had taken shelter be-
hind It. Then Smith felt glad that tho
other man hod Insisted on taking his
placo behind the trco. As the regi-
ment was ordered forward at once ho
did not know what became of tho
man who stolo his tree. Thereupon
Martin Prettyman of Conipnny F, pres-en- t

at tho reunion, said he wan tho
man who stole the treo and was
crushed under it. He escaped with a
few bruises nnd lived to meet Smith
forty-tw- o years later at a regimental
reunion. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Perfectly night. i
Regular army ofllcers say-thn&o- l

unteers aro a trifle doflc!cntMri,,'mat.
ters of military etiquette. As Illustra-
tive of their weakness In thla respect,
Major-Gener- al Corbln tells an amus-
ing story of a young lieutenant of mili-
tia who accompanied his follovyolun-teer- s

to the war game at Manassas re-
cently, t

It appears that tho young volunteer
officer In queitjon was, con versing with
certain tegtdap nrmy ofllcers near Gen-ora- l

Corhl,nNtcntf when General
Grant and hlstaff1 passed. Tho regu-
lar ofllcers .arose", ond saluted, but the
volunteer lieutenant sat still.

"That was General Grant," said ono
of the regulars to the lieutenant "Why
didn't you salute him?"

"Oh," responded tho volunteer, non--
ehaiatitly, "I've only boon, here a fow
aaysrand wo haven't boon Introduced."

Collier's.
Coy Little Woman.

"Tommy Jones always tries to klsi
me," complained little Elsie.

"Well, you'ean run away from him,
enn't you?" asked her mother. t

"Yes, but If I did maybe hewouldn'l
follow me." Philadelphia Lds;or.

HE CHANGE OF LIFE

INTELLIGENTWOMEH PREPARE

Oanrrera nnd Pnln of Tills Critical Porlod
Avoided by tho Una of Lydla B. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.

How many wo
mon rcallzo that
the most critical
period in a wo-iiin- ti

u existence
is tho change of
life, and that the
anxiety felt by
women as tlm

int draws near
WAfrxAt.bryfarulU 1 s not without

Mi reason V

If hor system Is In h deranged condi-
tion, or she Is predisposed to apoplexy
or congestion of any organ, it is ittthiH
tlmo likely to becotnv active and, with
a host of nervous Irritations, mukc life
tv burden,

At this time, also, cancers nnd tumors
aro more liablo to begin their destruc-
tive work. Such warning symptoms as
a senso of suffocation, hot Hashes, diz-
ziness, headache, dread of impending
evil, sounds in tlio ears, timidity, pal-
pitation of tho heart, sparks bnforo
tlio eyes, irregularities, constipation,
variablo appetite, weakness and Inqui-
etude tiro promptly heeded by Intelli-
gent women who are approaching tho
period of life when woman's great
change may be expected.

Lydia K." PlnUham's Vegetable Com-
pound Is tho world's greatest remedy
for women at this trying period, and
may bo relied upon to overcome all dis-
tressing symptoms and carry them
safely through to a healthy and happy
old ago.

Lydla E. Plnklmni's Vcgetablo Com-
pound invigorates and strengthens tho
female organism, and builds up tlio
weakened nervous Bystem au no other
medicine can.

Mrs A E. G. Tlyland, of Chester-tow- n,

Md., In a letter to Mrs. Pink-ha-

says :

Dear Mm. I'lnldiam:
"I had boon sultorlng with falling of the

womb for years and wns pnsslng through the
cIuuiko of life. My womb was biully swolli'ii,
1 had a good devil of soreness, dizzy Rpolls,
headaches, and was verj-- nervous. I wrote
you for advieo and comtnonced treatment
with Lydla 15. Plnkham's Vegetable Coin-loun- d

as you directed, and I am happy to say
Mmt all those distressing symptoms fuft me,
and I have passed wifely through tbe change
of life it well woman."

For special' advice regarding this im-
portant period women aro Invited to
write to Mrs. Pinkhara for advico. It
Is free and always helpfuL

Around the World
M hove used your Fish

Slickers for veersflrand Hawaiian Islands
nnd found them tho only fa
article that suited. I ens
now In this country i
(Africa) and think a great
deal of your coats." ,

(MAMS ON AfPLKMTIOfO '

HIOnEST AWARD WORLD'S FAIR, 1901.

The world-wid-e reputa-
tion of Tower' Water- - AffPD'nproof Oiled Clothing Wli,y
assures the buyer of fcasaflthe positive worth of irlall garments bearing 7ro-nnitfT-

this Sign ot the Pish.

A. J. TOWER CO., Boston, U. S. A.

TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED,
351 Toronto, Cmuda.

ra HEADAOSiE
Positively cured by
these Littlo Pills.CARTER'S They ol30 relievo Dis-

tress from Dyspepsia, In-

digestionIplTTLE and Too noarty

lVER Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nausea,

H PUIS. Drowsiness, Bad Taste
la tho Mouth, Coated
Tongue. Tain in tho Side,
TORPID IJVKIt. Thtw

--cgulate tbo Dowels. Puroly Vegetable.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE
mwmmmmmamammmmmmmsmmmmmiMmwmmmmmmmmmimvmmmtWBmM

BARTER'S Genuine Must Bear

HlTTtE
Fac-Sim- ilo Signatura

IVER
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

JS. N. U. 800-- 44, YORK NEIllt

CUMf fHIII Ail UII'AIM
i OoQsa Irran, Tisiee flood.

"
JS,

PRICE, &5 Cts
n nn?F tiif fiD

J til niir. v k ar

:"iinimeurATmwmw 'Ml!,
"2S
BAD

Ivon't sll
Call for your

WILD WITH ECZEMA

And Other Itch I tiff, Hurtling, BcnlJ
Kruptlotia, with I.ostt of Hair Speed
lly Cured by Cutlciiru.
Hathe tho affected )iirtn with hof

wit tor and Cuthura Soap, to clonus"
the surface of crusts and scales un4 ,j
soften the thickened cuticle: dr.vjvltbv"
out hard ruhhlug, uud apply Cutlcurti
Ointment frocly, to allay Itching, lrrl
tatlou and Inflammation, and sooth
and hoal; and, lastly, take Cutlour
HeRnlvcnt Pills to cool and ek'unm
the hlood .nif.Rle. set. costing hut
$1, Is often nufliclcut to cure t lie most
toriurlng, dlHllgurliiK skin, scalp and
blood humors, witli loss of hair, whaq
all else falls.

At NordlmdsM, Sixony, tho au
thin Itics huvo forbidden tho uo oi

tho streets to any person wearing as
artlolo of drcs3 that sweeps tuo pavs
m cut.

FOR WOMEN
tumbled with ills peculiar to
11IU11 IVAl UIU m ttWUVUl B IV UBII SJ U Vl
tcMioi. TuorouKoiycieejjsos, xuis aiiosie forms,
stops dUcbsrses, eJs lnflnimtlon nnd Icxul
soreness. i

Putins Is in powder form to be dlsiolrsd In parf
water, aud U far moie cletnilne;, healing, xrmlckU
tud economical tlun liquid atulseptks for all

TOILDT AND WOMON'8 SPECIAL USB
For sals at dmjtt, DO cents a box.

Trial Dos and Hook of Instructions Pre. I

VMt n. SAXTON COUrAHV BOSITON. MASS

fiCURES SICK-HEADAC-
HE

TaoJO and powders advertised
as euros for S'ickdioadncho arc gen-
erally harmful and they donotcuro,
but only deaden the pain by patting
the nerves to sleep for a short time
through tho uso of morphine or
cocaine.

Lane's Family
Medicine

tho tonlc-laxutiv- e, cares
not merely stops it for an

hour or two. It romoves the cause
of headache and keeps It away.
Sold by nil dealers at 25c. and 50c.

W. L. Douglas
3&3JiSHOES

IV. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edge Lin'
cannot bo equalled atany price. '

4eV W.L.DOUGLAS MAKES AND SELLS
MORE MEH'S SH.Iifl SHOES THAI V

flJVr OTHER MANUFACTURER.
C1 (1 ntin REWARD to anyone who cm
glUjUUU disprove thla statement.

W. I.. Douglai $3.50 shoes hnve by their ex-
cellent style, easy fitting, nnd superior wearing
qualities, achieved tho Inrjjest tale of uny SJ.fll
shoe In tho world. They are lust as good as
those that cost you $5.00 to $7.00 the onl
dllference Is the price. If I could take you Intel
my factory at firockton, Mass., the largest 1st
the world under one roof making men's flncj
shoes, and show you the enre with which cverd-pai- r

of Douglas shoes Is made, you 'would realize)
why V. I.. Douglas $3. GO shoes aro the best,
shoes produced In the world.

If I could thow you the dlllerenco between tlisj
shoes made In my fuctory and those of othe
makes, you woufd understand why Dourla
$3.50 shoes coit more to make, wliy.ihey holt
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and are el
greater Intrinsic value than any other S3.SW
shoe on the market to-da- y.

W.L. Oouolmm Strong Mflfo Shoos fofMmn. S2.50, 92.UO. Uaym' School A
Orema Shoam,$2.SO, $U, 1.7B,$1.5t3
CAUTION. insist upon limine W.L.DongJ

Iss shoes. Take no substitute. Xone genulns
nlthout his name and price stamped on bottom.

tVANTKn. A shoe dealer In oTfry town wbere
W. h. Dounlss Hlioei are not sold. Full line ol
samples sent free for Inspection upon request,
fait Color Eyttett ustd; they will not wear bnuit,'

Write for Illustrated Oataloe of Fall .Styles.
W. V. nOUGIiAH, Jtrockton, Maes. ,

RIPENEANTI--G
GVARAfTEED TO CURE

COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
Antl-Orlpn- n to a dealer who won't Onarnnice IS,

MON.! iiVUii. ir i i' uuksjct uujkjs.
-- flHKLP' I IF. Menier.MMi; Ututuiaoturor, Bprinutleld, X.

, .

W Sap(eiyIillion Boxes aYear. M
FAVORITE MCOItlNlE I

1 BEST FOP THE BOWELS M


